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Waster~ Electric Co., Incorporated, 
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New York. 

M~THOD OF OPER.\TION 
TELBPHO~ CIRCUIT 
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Arrel".f,ed To Give Busy And Check Tone - Test Wben Zero Opera.tor• s Cord Rsquires -
37 Ohms 0.G.T. Sleeve - Arrime,-ed For Incoming Ce.11 Circuit - Gpeciel "A" Switch
boe,:rd - Full Mechanioe.1 Por.·ar Driven f>ystem. 

GE'NER.\ L DE !·£.R TPT ION 

1. This circuit is used by en opere.tor e.t e. e:i;eciel A ewitohboe.rd position, 
to corrmunict>.te v.•ith subscribers e.nd other operators. It is erre.nged to .produce 
e cliok it! the :receiver when the plwi: of a ca.11iP-g cord is touched to the sleeve 
of a je.ck of a. busy 1ir!a. It is e.lso errant,;ed to recoivo a diel tone, when used in 
irr completing ce.J 1s to rnecheni02.l offices. •• 

2. Wben complet ine e. ton cell, it is necessery to verify the number of 
the ca.1line; ste.tion. To e.ccomp1ieh this a ohe~kin(!, multiple is pro.,ided in 
whiq_h eppee.r e. sleeve multiple of all tho subscribers Unes in the office. The 
opere.tor inserts the plug of tha ans~erin;:< cord in the tl"Unk to which the oe.11-
ing subscriber is OOl'.neoted and requests the ca.'l!ing subscriber•s· number. The 
operetor then tests the sleeve multiple of the 111'.e • given by the subscl"ibe!' 
with the tip of the oa11ing aord. If the subsor1beP hes ei.,an the correct 
number. the operator receives a distinctive tom; if the number is wrong. and 
the line tested 1s busy, the usoo.1 busy sigl'.e1 is heard. 

3. \7hen the posit ion is veoe.r.t, or when e cord oirouit ta.lkini:3 key ie 
opera.tad, the incoming oa.11 circuit is discormeoted fPom the telephone sat. 
ohould a. distent operator co~.naot to the inooming <>ell circuit at this time, 
e tone is col".nected to it, notifying the distant operator that the operator 
is busy or the position is .,aoent. 

4. This circuit rre.y be used with a t.rensfer key which transfors the in
oomin~ aa11 circuit to the adjacent position. 

WT.ULED DEWRIPTION 

OPERATION 

5. The telephone circuit is norme11Y disoo??nected from the co.rd circuit. 
irben a talking key in a. cord circuit is operated. ground is connected to lea.ds 
CO whi~h opere.tes the T relay. The operation of the T reley connects the tip 
and rinf) of the telephol'..e circuit to .the cord co1T.ects ~round to lead A, whioh 
opera tee e rele.y discor-..1'\..ect in~ tha incomir.g oe.11 circuit from the telephone ~ir
ouit end opens the dial tone oirouit. To ma.ke a busy test, tha tip of the plug 
of the ca11ine cord is touched to the j~ok of en outgoing trunk. If the tr.unk 
is busy. a oirouit is closed from battery on the sleeve of the cord a.lroa.dy ir. 
some multiple jeok, over tha tip of the cord rd.th which the test is beir,.g made 
through the contact of the relay in the c·orci oirouit, 1ead BT, throu,'?h the 
v.-indir..g of the CT, ar.d BT relays to ground, oparetir-..g both re1e.ys. Tha opera
tion of the CT refoy performs no usefUl funotion at this time. The operation 
of the BT relay closes a circuit from battery through the 46-B or 47..B re
t2rdation coil, oontaat of the BT ra1ay. to ground th~ough the 40 ohm windir~~ 
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of tha 20-A repee.ting coil, whi.ch induces a. cu!•rent in the 277 ohm wiri.ding of 
the repeatil'.g coil, producing a o1i.:k in the !'eceiver. When the tip of the . ,,_ 
plug of the ca11ing co.rd is removed from the sleeve of the jack, the ·B: !"el2y .,, 
releases, opening the circuit through the 40 ohm winding of the :?04 repeating 
coil, aP-d inducing anothe!' cu:::.-ent in the 277 ohm winding of the repeating 
coil, \\'hich produces another click in the :eceiver. 

6. \"/hen the piug ot tt-.a answering co:rd is inse1·ted in the jack of a 
trunk in ansv,•er to a ca11 and the subsc?cii:>er desires e toll conr..ection it is 
necessary to m~ke a test to verify the numcer of the ca11ing party. The tip 
of the plug of tbe calling cord is touched to the sleeve of the celling line 
v1hioh a.p:90ars in the checking multiple. Battery from 2 rele.y in the district 
circuit operates the BT and CT rela.ys. The ope!'ation of the CT reley closes 
a tone ci!"cuit over lead CT through the s~.save of the ensv.ering cord to the 
sleeve of the trunk jack, district circuit, !ir.e circuit, through the tip 
of the checking multiple calling co!'d, conte.ct of the reley in the cord circuit, 
leed BT, .2_ m.f. condensers contact of the BT re'!e.y to ground through the 40 
ohm winding of the 20-A repeating coil. f>h0u!d the celling subscriber give 
the wrong tmmber, the tone will not be het?rd in the receive!", since the cell
ing cord wi11 not be connected to the cheeking multiple termil".al associated with 
the callil'~ !ine. 

7. When a. ce 11 to a mecher..ica1 office is completed by meens of e dia ! , 
the dial key in tha cord circuit is fi:-st opereted 2nd the die! tor~e is con,. 
r..ected to the lead DT, th!'ough the b2ok: contect of the T re,.ey, to the 40 ohm 
windir.g of the 20-A repeating co.il e.s e.n indicetio'P. tlwt the ~ppa.retus is :reedy 
to receiva the impulses from the dial. 

8. When the plug of the telephone set is inserted in the jacks the P 
re1ey o::9erete s; when the plug is withdr~n f:"'om the jacks, the P relc:iy releases 
cor.r..ectir~ ground to leed A. 
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B122 
(0T) 

B1:·7 
(BT) 

E503 
(T) 

Hl 
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OPERATE 

Te st .0032 amp. 
Reedj •• 003 amp. 

Ta s·I; .O•)l 6 emp. 
Ree.dj •• 0015 amp. 

Ta st .019 amp. 
Ree dj. .01 7 emp. 

Te st .OS·* emp. 
Readj •• 014 emp. 

CIRCUIT HEQ,UlR~ENT.§ 

NON-OP3R:\..TE 

Te st .0095 a.mp. 
Readj •• 010 emp. 

Te st .0095 amp. 
Reedj •• 010 emp~ 
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Te st .0005 amp. 
Readj. .001 emp. 

·re st .0002 er.ip. 
Ree.dj. .0003 amp. 

E~TG. •v-H!r.ii-JO • 
'J/24/22,, 

CHK• D.--CH'li. APP:hOVED - C. I,. STUYTE!R, G.;-:.. t • 
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